Meeting SAT Computer Science 18 November 2020

Agenda:

1. Approval of agenda:
2. Approval of minutes from meeting 1 October 2020: Appendix 2A
3. Information:
4. Update from study programmes: /Students.
5. Presentation and feedback KDS structure and curriculum /Njameh Abiri. Appendix 5A.
   Discontinuation of tracks as right to admission to KCS and KDIM will be replaced with right to admission to KDS
   Replaced with 7.5 ECTS course Software Development and Software Engineering (existing T-track course) and 7.5 ECTS electives.
   See Programme structure in appendix APP 6A
7. SAT CS Faculty representative in Study Board /Marco.
8. DS bachelor’s qualifications for entry to the CS-program /Marco.
   DS-bachelors’ legal right to admission on CS phase out with the new MSc in DS.
   Nevertheless, some DS-bachelors might want to apply to CS in future. What qualifications would they need to qualify.
   Input from SAT. /Marco.
9. AOB: